
Board Members: Present Board Members: Present Visitors: Present
Andy Gross X Greg Peterson X Dennis Hosford

Ryan Taylor Skip Longen

Michael Ahern Tim Frederick X

Jamie Shepard X TJ Kvilhaug

Elliot Vesper X Brad Willette

Dan Nerka X Natalie Fredricks X

Dan Seliga X Dave Simons

*** Note: Minutes subject to board approval ***

Meeting called to order at 7:28pm

Presidents Report:
Mr. Gross reports that the Resource Fair was a success. Hoping for more of an impact in the future.
Mr. Gross, along with Mr. Peterson, met with Mr. Hammond to talk about the transition of the Sponsorship program. He states that
they are working closely with businesses in the community. Mr. Gross states that he would like to generate a thank you in some
monetary form.
Mr. Gross states that the jerseys have been ordered for the boys Co-op due to IGH getting a sponsor. He states that the first apparel
order has been communicated to the parents.
Mr. Gross reports that he met with Mr. Wilcox and they are planning to meet again to formulate a plan for ordering the mite divider
boards.
Mr. Gross reports that Woodbury association has declined the use of the dryland room.

Treasurer's Report:
Nothing to report at this time.

Director of Coaching Update:
Nothing to report at this time.

Recruitment Update:
Nothing to report at this time.

Fundraising/Events Update:
Mr. Gross is asking members to help host a few sponsorship appreciation nights at our local business sponsors at their locations as
a way to say thank you.

Tournament Update:
Nothing to report at this time.

Girls Coordinator Update:
Mr. Frederick reports that he is still communicating with the association girl members to help formulate accurate numbers for the

2022-2023 season.

Mite Update:
Mrs. Fredricks reports that she is planning to meet with Mr. Kvilhaug to work on the transition and preparation of the mite program.

Mr. Peterson states that he communicated with Mr. Kvilhaug to finalize the on ice equipment order.

Mr. Nerka states that he plans to replace the shooting tarp in the dryland room.

Adjourn
Meeting adjourned at 8:22pm




